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ILL PLEASED lid II
WHICH ILL GO RIGHT AHEAD

Chief Engineer Wm. Hood, of Southern Pacific .Company, Council'decides That Matter

Makes Statement to The Times-Ins- pects Coos Sh0SB,S1e f

Bay Properties Today.

PARTY OF PROMINENT RAILWAY
.

' ,, IS.' nightT' Goudimen fu'S:
INSPEol LIIMfc fcUUltlvJt.noll

Appearance and Progress of the Work Meets With Hearty

Approval of the Chief Engineer Says War
Will Interfere.

"I am well pleased with the progress and appearance of

the work and it is going right along as rapid y as it can.
That, I think, is the matter of most interest to the people of
Coos Bay," Statement made to The Times by Wm, Hood,
Chief Engineer of the Southern Pacific,

Wm. Hood, chief engineer or the
Southern Pacific, and his party, con
sisting of Mrs. Hood, his stenograph-
er, .1. A. Campbell, and Assistant En-

gineers H. P. Hoey and W. It. Fon-

taine, arrived In Mnra.i field yester-
day aftoruoon about I:.l0 after a
pleasant trip over the new Wlllani-ett- o

Pacific railway from Eugene to
Coos Hay. Warren P. Heed accom-
panied the party from (Sardlncr and
Engineer ninainarsh from Ten .mho.
wlillo Engineer Hroughlon
tho party at North Slouglu

The party wont at onco to the
Chandler Hotel, where they were met
by the local representatives of the
company. The trip was a dusty one
nnd tho entire party hurried to their
rooms to prepare for dinner.

Tho Trip.
Tho start wns made from Eugene

in tile private car Pacific, which car-
ried them as far as the rails are laid,
where a wagon met them mid con-
voyed them over the lemaludor of tho
right of way. They spent Sunday
night nt Gardiner and left there early
yesterday morning, and made tho re--
mnltittttr nf Hill liml'IIHf nloillT till...
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Red Cross Optical Dqpt

WILL II STOP

STREET TALK1

niniSSS?8

EYES

There quorum the

being absent.

Not

miorinni was
and petitions discussed

did ac-
tion, c'.ilof which tho ad-
visability of enacting an ordinance
prohibiting the use street
public speakers. Assistant City At-
torney John Kendall submitted
drafts two for comment

having prepnrcd dur-
ing of Straw,
never enacted Into an

terms of this were to
the effect that street, avenue

miltllrt ttnrls altnlllrt j.lrtttn.1

all speakers except when permission
was granted ny A
was as The

pose Inspection. I nm well ordlnanco was about same except
the appearance nnd progress that only area within tho niesent

the work. It is going right ahead designated fire limits wati closed, and
as rapidly as possible. I think that by was olliitl-- J
Is alitnit the most Interesting thing natcd, no permission being
I can say to your ' in the closed district and permission '

nun, mm i me 10 speitK not iicing in uic
Is merely getting In here lo get clean-- . district outside tho fire area,
ed up then going out getting discussion on tho two
dirty again," and Mr. Hood smiled ' wns held, the KOiioriil
as If lie appreciated tho fact opinion being that would very

Joined I Hf'' JBt ol' dustv thing after difficult to legislate In tho matter..
annuicr. .Mayor Alien rrowticn upon tuc pro- -

Not Affect. vision of allowing .Mayor grant
When asked If the European war permission to certain ones, stating'

and disturbance financial con- - that It would be unjust to prospect- - j

dltlons be likely to alfect tho Ive speakers an:l an everlasting em- -
railway project in any way, Mr. Iiarrassineiit to the chief executive
Mood replied; city. Councilman Wilson I

think not. Wo nro going right wanted know If It would not lie!
nhoad now and expect to. possible to classify and designate
course 1 am and then ho what subjects should should not I

lert for his auto trip to on the streets, but At- -
North Ucnd. I tomey Kendall stated that tho only

Mr. Hood expressed himself as' classification possible, and tho
hlg'ily pleased tills section and nance nlready provided for that, was
complimented tne appearance ot uic onsceno or not obscene, tho pol
Coos Hay cities and was especially! Ice at time wero empowered to
complimentary of the ('handler Hotel, arrest anyone who used profauo orw. ... rf -- ,, r. -- "- .... ..... ... . .. .
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I.
nf wnv liv wauoii. - At ? ciock mo party, consisting, obscene inngunge.

After dinner IhbI evening Engineer "f Mr. and Mm. Hood. II. P. Iloey. Councilman Ferguson Inclined,
Hood held a brier conference wlthl W. Miller, and llradford Wheeler, to tl that because In many cases
Knglncer Hrougliton and Hradrord left Chandler hotel In an nuto for' great good would be derived from
Wheeler of the local engineering' North Hend to Inspect the railway certain public discussions, that
force and made arrangements for an work there ami later took drive mutter bo lert prohl-- ,
nuto trip this morning to the North over the city. Million othor'tluin that grunted the!
JK'iitl terminals, bridge approach nnd; Visit Smith Mill. I police to stop any gathering that I

tlthtir of the company's Coos Hay, Aftor returning from North Ilond. might Interfere with traffic or should
properties. i tie pnrty visited the Smith mill, with attract a crow 1 before business!
- Grunt n Interview. which Mr. Hood expressed himself as; house door ami with

Chief Knglneor Hood Is said to be' pleased. (trade, lie sugnested certain streets
ono or tho most reticent inen.liiit' After luncheon, nt 1:110, they start-- 1 where traffic wns slight and that he1

ho greotol a Times niiiii genially ed on the return trip to flardluer.i thought It all right for speakers toi
when told thnt the people Coos ftolng up tho bench In one or tho, use those
Hay would llko to have a message (lowt . King earn. Captain hdgnrl Tho mayor referred to a request
from him on tho occasion of his first Simpson took tho paity to thnt had lecently inndo to him

to this section, visit that has .larvls l.nndlng In his boat, for the use of by n

awaited long. On n nival at the rmpqiial wishing talk on dentistry, dental
"Well reallv," he began pleasant- - they will bo met by Warren hygiene nnd the enro the teeth,

ly "there Isn't much, thnt I can say. Heed's and taken to (iardluer, He felt tlwit matters weie for
It niv first visit In Coos Hnv. but where they will remain tonight. Mr. the public good and shoulj be on-- 1

have "started ninny times. Some- - Heed accompanied tho party on tho cournged, and the public encouraged
llilnir nlwnvs seemed to Interfere with rclji.intjln. nn nnnrnrnnrnnnnnr, ' onr them.
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At the meeting of
Hay, KoKcbiirg and Eastern

Hnllroad and Navigation Company,
a subsidiary of the Pacific
which holds ami local
railroad and
Myrtle Point, hero yesterday morn-
ing, the board directors with
the exception of C. Calvin
cnfle and Union Pacific. Calvin
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over tho railroad. The of Airs. to In
date starting depend on wooden residence'
quickly the Smith-Powe- rs

the
Mr. Miller Is still

starting the car service
the Marshriold and .Myrtle

lie BiiyH that the accorded Hie
car between Marsluleld and

has been disappointing
and that he has considered taking
It off altoKOthor.

HOItN.

JOHNSON -- A daughter arrived at
il'e of Alex Johnson and

this morning.

and the I'nlon Pacific. Calvin Tho enormous sum of $"i,0on,O0tV
going to the Pmlflc and 000 represented the vulun
Sproule taking the Southern Pacific, the United last yoar.
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One In every threo people In
The directors will later elect llio tralla 1ms a baukliiK count.

gravel

Aus- -

officers. W. F. Miller and ('. F. - -

were the only ones the More than oue-lhlr- d of Australla'i)
nieotlnu. the otlun belun all by eldent live In cities Sydney,
proxy. Adelaide, Melbourne ami HrUhauc.

To Start Sei'iii, ,

Supt. Miller .esterday that .liuliiiiiii-nole- d shoes tire uinile
he hoped to the train Ice laborers to work on
started on the new Smith-Powe- rs damp ground or wet floors. They
road about Under an have leather tops.
iigreoment made koiuetlme ago, the
Southern Padflc to handle nil NOTICE,
freight and passenger biihluess on The picnic or the Presbvterlau
the lino with ilnj except Ion of Sunday be on
the Smith-Powe- rs business and that Wednesday, August II). Piper's
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i uic matter was miuny tiiresucti
out and It Is possible and probable
that no effort will made tlenv
street tho opinion or the
Council being that the were
aide to take care or the matter uudor

already given them.
Tho City Council doulod tho re- -

iniMit local ouest Kate
will how a her

wife

Tho

four

tr nttfitt tilt umim
was advised to build a sewer In ac-- .l

roidnuco with the ordinance and toll
tii.i!.. niiitiiiii.iMtu in ...i.i.i.ij.t ......, I, ttiifeviiiiium w tumuli

her house, for economy, with a
M'wor recently laid by Mrs, Fred
Wilson.

Flics
Alex was present at the

mooting Inst evening and filed n
signed property.

owners on Twelfth Court ngalnst the
I

i Improvement tlmt street.
i Dnve Mussel! asked

from tho Council to erect
mill bins t lu street tin ili-- -

not. The of the street hud been It

granted the city to the M

soiitiicrn raciric but .Mr
Mnssen stated that had received

from the railroad, and nt
tli.i iriMiitt.i.l I.I..n ij r,,t,tmi HIH llMiiivni

orri-- ,'
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the railroad company will spin
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to at ate the street upon re-
quest of the clt.
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President
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Fall

I'msli,
show

JJISIMOUH.

Full hum pepnl

Fop limned in to Worn.'

showing, embracing new In

mid Chinchillas Fur
Fabrics, Plush nnd Xlhclliics

$15
and

FOR PRESENT WEAR

to

"Niagara .Maid
Silk 0 loves"

White. auk
and
f)0c to 1.50

81l.lv IIOSI3

All Colors

D. M. C. All Colors

and Central Avenue

i

Has Larcje Passenger List for
Columbia River Carried

a Cargo.
to- - according

da noon with passengers
mid small carKn of AmoiiK

paaseiiKers wero;
liwill VV'InU If Mnlln.i

LONDON. Auk. l.s -- After j. smith. Nick Peters, Tempest,
feience today between Assistant Sec p. h. Toinlonson. 0. Imboden, C.retary of War HtecUenrldis'e of hdinson. M. L. U. Pahud, W.

iiiiiii

Uart. Moron,

stranded Isles.
crusor Carolina

earlson. Hoss, Marshfleld.
Koriium.

Special
Cross

(Pf Coo.

resolution nuthorizlnc
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Small

t..A .!. ....

Chas. Pox,
Fox,

Theodoro Noll,
Luttrell,

Chllders,
admit American Wnntlwnnl.

1

all )rn

ij
)(.B.

mid

nil
inixttiie.s In

at elshtly
freight.

13.

Illckox,
Wilson.

Wilson, Hlrgor,
Clinton.

Knight,

Ford,
Istry rorelBti ships HaBdon, Hurke. Collier,

Cross passed unanimous.! Youiipr. Voting, Dea-l- y

House Youiik, Armstrong,
reonttlou yetertlay Stanley, Durtlett,

rreuioent.
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Styles

Womens' Suits

and Coats
Now ponio Kail Styles
Wonioii, and store I'it'sUo the'iicw
iHIViUlCTll

Womens,
Fall Suits

Showing effects. oConts long
backs, newest (rliiimliigN. Set-i- n sleeves, clirular

ltiisitii tunic sklttH; colors shaik's,
Navy, (,'reeii, Wine, lllaclc newest iludos llnji

$15, $17.50, $18.75, $20.00
and up to $50.00

Autumn Coats
exclusive novelties fancy

stripe effects

$10, $12.50, $18, $20
up to $50.00

NEW DRESS SKIR.TS

$5.00 $12.50

f)0(!
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Patterns

Cottons, and

Hub Dry Goods Company
Wear for Women"

Corner Broadwav

Ladies

Jloniu

Shades
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BREAKWATER Wl'REYNOLDS TO p
OUT TODAY SUPREME COURT Hii

lilj AMorltleJ fl7 Timet Jk MRaSVJ SA
WASIIIXOTON. B.,-HHKH-

HAttorney General .McHoynohls will bel JHuomlunted Prcbldent to thol SHE MtmVacailCV Kimi-Pim- . Imnnli
Phe steamer HreaUwater lert within row days,
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Mnrgaret Luttrell, Mrs. E. S. Drooks,
Miss nrayton. Clara Drayton, Glen nnrrrCiHrnyton, .Miss Miss TEA,

Mrs. R. S. Luttrell. ,n,.cC
Fish guano exports from Norway

during tho first half of this vcar.
totalled 9,000,000 pounds, or almost
double tho Quantity In the like nerlod
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